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' The Ladies' Aid of the Woman's i

Relief corps will .hold an ail-da- y,

sowing . session tomorrow : at. the
aimory, the meeting .taking place'
earlier than usual, the regular day
being Thursday. All are urged to
remember to bring well-fille-d bas-
kets and the necessary dishes and
silverware. '

, ' :
' -- ,'

The graduation exercises tor the
1924 class of the Salem hospital
nurses' training school will be held
this evening at the First Presby-
terian, church. F. G. Deckebach
will deliver the address.- - The pub-
lic is invited to attend the exer-c!be- s.

.
"...

On next Monday noon, lor the
observance of the Second Cham-poe- g

day, the Chamber of Com-
merce will extend a luncheon invi-
tation to all those In Salem and
vicinity who have lived in the
community 70 years or . more.
Charles B. Moores will , speak on
"Memories ot Salem." In order
that they may be guests of honor
on this occasion, those who have
been - local residents since '1864
are invited to give in their names
before the day. '

:

Mrs. Etta Bradford, after spend-
ing the winter, in California, has
returned home. She was the guest
of her son, Don Bradford, at
Eagle Rock. She also visited in
San Diego and other southern
cities. . v

-- Mrs. James Nicholson and Mt3.
Clarence ,W. Thompson left 'yester
day morning; for the Hood-Rive- r

summer Cottage Farm,
where they will spend 10 days.

Mr. and .Mrs. William A. Dew-hir- st

of Portland were the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McCormack
over the Easter week-en- d. Mrs.
Dewhlrst Is"'a sister of Dr. Mc-

Cormack. . Other guests were Miss
Alice ' Heacock. Miss Grace Pease
and Miss Lily Pollard, . Miss Hea-
cock being a guest to dinner Sat-
urday evening and Miss, Pease and
Miss Pollard calling on Easter day.

i Miss Jenelle VanCfvort, ,435
North Winter street, will leave to-

morrow for New York City to at-
tend the national bi-ann- ual YWCA
convention at which there will be
a registration of .3000 " women.
Miss Vandevort will be gone until
May 15.

, .-- w - -'---
.

Mrs. F.
" L." Utter ; entertained

Miss Alice Heacock, a former Wil-
lamette University student who is
teaching near Lyons, at her home,
446 Oak street, over the Easter
week-en- d. - "

' '.
:

:
.

The members of, the . Eastern
Star will enjoy an afternoon of
Mah Jongg and five hundred when
they meet today. The committee
In charge includes Mrs. Leon Glea-so- n,

Mrs. R. F. Dillen, Mrs. Fred

"' SOCIAL CALENDAR. i
' ......

Today ;

Eastern Star sextette at KIwanis
luncheon club. 1

, ''
Supper and fancy work sale at

St. Paul's parish house, 6:30 p.
m. 1 ' j7 t ": : .'

Graduation exercises of Salem
hospital training. school, at First
Presbyterian church, 8 o'clock.

Membership committee of YW
CA, in association rooms, 7:30
o'clock. i ..,5 '

Tilllcum club dance. Illlhee
country

m
club.

. . , r..

Wednesday . ;

- Barbara Freitchie tent. Daugh-
ters of Veterans. Social program.

Music week1 program at blind
school. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Churchill in charge.

Special music at . Rotary club.
Miss Elma Weller in charge.

Marion county WCTU conven-
tion. Highland church, 9:30 a. m.

Silver tea,' ladies of the Central
Congregational church. ,

Ladies' Aid of the Woman's Re-
lief corps. All-da- y meeting at the
armory. - i -

f - Thursday
Cherry City Clubrf Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Downing, hosts.
Music week program at training

school. Miss Beatrice Shelton and
Miss Lena Belle Tartar In charge.

Special music at Realtors' club.
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby in charge.

Sweet Briar costume party. Mrs.
Al H. Steiner, hostess.

. Friday
Operetta, McKinley junior high

school.
.. Joy Turner recital.

Three Link club. Club rooms.
Saturday

First Congregational church

i

OREGON

NEW SHOW TODAY -

YIRGINIA VALLI
FRANK MAYO

AND -

FORD STERLING

Mrs. C. P. Bishop told the de-
tails of the banquet sponsored last
week i In Portland honoring her
candidacy. . ,

Tea followed the program. Pink
tulips and pink candles in crys-
tal holders were used on the tea
table. Mrs. RIcnard . Cartwrtght
and Mrs. George H. Alden poured,
assisted by Mrs. H. J. Bean, 'Mrs.
Applegate,' Mrs., C. A. Lytle and
Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. W. I. Staley and Miss Mar-Ia- n

Wyman will entertain infor-
mally thjs afternoon for the. pleas-
ure of Miss Eva Hartley.4 YWCA
student-secretar- y from Hangchow,
China. About 30 guests will call
at the Staley home.

Mrs. A. E. Dorrls, of Eugene,
state president of 'the Ladies Aux-
iliary, American legion, who was
In the city last night to supervise
the reorganization of the local or-

ganization. Is being entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Rote - s.-t- JS2t-

The members of the First Bap-
tist Chur.ch Woman's society of
which Mrs. Q. C. Ross is president,
were hostesses on Saturday after-
noon at a get-togeth- er program for
the ladies ot the church and con-
gregation. : The . church . auditor-
ium was unusually attractive with
a profusion of apple blossoms. For
the program, Mrs. W. T. Davis
sang a pleasing vocal number and
Mrs. George O'NeiL and Mrs.
George King both gave well-chos- en

readings. Mrs. W. F. Foster play-
ed two beautiful piano solos. Es-
pecially delighted were, the piano
numbers which little Miss Eliza-
beth Lewis played. Miss Lewis
who is only 10 years old showed
her ability In a very creditable
manner. .

The self-deni- al Easter offering
was received during the afternoon.
The amount was especially gratify-
ing. ,

I About forty-fiv- e ladies of the
congregation were present for the
afternoon.

Willamette University's'' May
Queen, Miss Kathleen La Raut,
and her two attendants, Miss Phyl-
lis Palmer and Miss Irene Walker,
were guests yesterday noon at the
chamber of commerce luncheon,
being presented by King Bing. '

'C .
"V."-.- .

' The Easter caroling at G o'clock
Sunday morning by 20 members
of the high school chapter ofVtte
First Methodist Epworth league
brought joy to a number of peo-
ple. . The group visited the hos-
pitals and Institutions of the city
as well as a number of private
homes, among which was the B. C.
Miles residence, 993 Court street,
where-Mr- . and Mrs. Demarest are
guests. t

:

; Mrs. Walter Mlnier, 1745 Sagi-
naw street, was . hostess for the
South Central circle of the First
Methodist church on the regular
afternoon, entertaining with a de-
lightful pot-luc-k ' luncheon. An
Easter decorative scheme was car-
ried out in green and yellow with
deronicum in the vases, and the
favors In the same tints of yel-

low. The regular afternoon busi-
ness meeting was held with a con-

tinuation ot the story the circle
members are reading. The guests
of the, day .were Mrs. Catherine
Brown, Mrs." G: H. Fohlander,
Mrs. H. F. Shanks, Mrs. Kenneth
Brown. Mrs H. R. White. Mrs. Yar-nel- l,

Mrs. F. L. Utter, Mrs. Frank
Meyers, Mrs. C. A. Downs, Mrs.
Cooper., Mrs. Elsie Marshall, Mrs.
T. M. Hicks, Mrs. Charles Austin,
of Oswego; Mrs. Carle Abrams and
Mrs. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick.

' ATOKXTJ Btrjroa ,
Ftoaa io

OX THK STATUK OR TUB' ' CIRCUIt RIDER

(Following Its unveiling
V; Saturday Morning.)

At the end ot the trail bent over
tile Book,' t

As the hart panteth after the
water-brook- ."

; , .'i : :.',' - ' '. I
On bis faithful horse in; pensive

' " 'mood.' " :r
"The Lord God is just and good."

The Circuit Rider rides In once
more,'

"I am the Way, the Truth the
' ' :'' . door."

Scornful1 he of wind and sun.
"Unto the least of these" 'tis done;

;

Unmindful of weariness or pain,
"Who loses his life alone shall

" gain."

Hurt he yearns for the settler In
plain, In wood,

"Jerusalem! as a hen her
..:

, brood- - "

The Lord of Glory bad wept, and
'. - he ?

"Ye shaH have done It unto me."

So on 'neath blue heavens or o'er
sodden ground, '

"Ninety and nine, but one not
; found!"

Now, home at last, his dear bronze
ghost,

To serre forever who loved the
most.

He serves us well set 6IT Western
sod,

The Circuit Rider still speaks of
: ".

v . God. . . ; . , -- I

And beneath him in the whisper-
ing blades of grass,

God still speaks though his Riders
pass. :

Anna Van Horssen Nelson

The membership committee of
the YMCA will meet in the asso-
ciation rooms at 7:30 o'clock for
the April meeting. A good at-

tendance is urged,
f J I

t l f; ji .

The John H. McNary home,
385 North Summer street, was the
scene of a charming pre-East- er

dinner and bridge party, with the
following present for the erening:
Dr. and Mrs T. S. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.. Dr. and Mrs.
Shelley Sauerman. and . Mr. and
Mrs. William Walton. Daffodils
were used about the rooms in the
decorating." A table of Mah Jongg
added to the pleasure ot the ere-
ning with the prizes going to Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Walton. Mrs.
Saurman and Mr. Lachmund won

"the bridge awards.
,r ,.

The Tilllcum club dance will be
an event ot this evening at the
Illib.ee club house. -

-

With an unusually large attend-
ance at the meeting, the members
of the Woman's Republican Study
club met yesterday at the home of
Mrs. John iJ Rand, 895 Cheme-ket-a

street, for a social meeting.
In the absence of Mr. Mitchell
who was scheduled for the after-
noon, Judge Rand very kindly
took his nlace. speaking in a
thoroughly4 interesting and in
structive-wa- y of the Washington
situation.' He threw considerable
light on a number of current mat-
ters. The club took several amus-
ing straw votes during the after-
noon. For Coolidge the results
were unanimous.

mi.

71X1 f.r ,nr B

M - Saturday Even- -

We have built m ore secure!;
than Europe. Our government zz:
struggle along; without a vota c

confidence.

Orangt let Boa Cakt

1-- tablespoon gelatine
cup cold water

- Vi cup boQing water
cup sugar

IVi cops strained oranpe Jules
Vt tablespoon lemon juice !

: Wt cups heavy cream
1 dotea lady fingers. .

Soak gelaUne for &r minutes I.i C

eold water. Into small saucepan r
half cup boiling water and the fru
Juice. Bring to a boil and pourow!
the soaked gelatine, stirring until t.
latter Is thoroughly dissolved. ft !

Ice box or cold place to stl-e- n.

gelatine it thoroughly stiff, cut It int
pieces, chopping it with a silver spof
Then beat the cream quite si.
sweeten : with a dash of powder?
sugar, and with the er beater 1 ?

the cream Into the gelatine until V:
re perfectly blended. Line mold wi

lady fingers, pour mixture Into centra
and set awav in Icebox for six or e' --

hours. Indeed; this-- dessert Is I

when the gelatine Is fixed at nlghr, t
cream added in the morning, ana t

finished dessert allowed to stand La t
ice box until evening.

STARTS SUNDAY

GRAND
BION, TUESJ WED,

ORE GO II
Ilia. Greatest Comedy,

' 8 Reeb

H-A'R'O-i.:- ":

LIi-0'Y-

in

"GIRC SHY"
. His Newest Scream .. "

Orchestra

dog; or other animal, but

?55fa'fc...

Comedy

Nejsis

Production

ing rest siory
of the South
Sea Islands.

McDonald
at the

Wurlitzer

4 ".JJriM

. vim

r i

If very thick, add enough water to
make a thin puree, cook for a few
minutes, then add the meat and
simmer gently untn tender. The
cranberries will torma thick sauce
which is served .lth the meat in
place ot gravy. -- ;--

CHOCOLATE COVERED FIGS

Thla toothsome and wholesome
confection comes from New Or
leans, and. is especially to be rec-
ommended", for children, because it
satisfies the - craving tor , sweets
with4 a" food that is digestible, nu-

tritious and has a tonic effect on
the system.' . ' I

The figs should first be steamed
until they are very, tender. This
may be done conveniently In an
enameled ware steamer with a re-
movable rack. When the figs hare
cooled remove the soft centers and
chop this portion fine with, a few
nuts and candled fruits. Fill. the
figs with this mixture and dip
them . in unsweetened chocolate
which has been melted in an enam-
eled ware double boiler. The choco-
late coating will keep the figs soft
and moist tor considerable time.

FRENCH ONION SOUP

Winter Is the season for thick
soups, and this one; which, with a
liberal chunk of bread." makes a
whole meaOor the Breton peasant,
is especially good. Peer tour large
onions and two carrots. The onions
should be chopped! fine, and the
carrot diced. Put; them into an
enameled ware saucepan with three
tablespoonfuls of butter and saute
them until . the onions are - well
browned. Use a quarter teaspoonfol
of sugar and half a teaspoonful ot
salt. Add a - quart of water and
boil for two hours, adding more wa-

ter as it bolls away. This soup
should be ; served with a slice of
bread in each plate, r

fax leaped up, flaming unreason-
ably. Irresponsibly.' '

"You needn't worry,"1' I said
childishly. "I'll not be apt tV go
near the Durkees,: or shame you
with any of, their relatives by my
awful appearance. : i4

For a tremulous, remorseful.
second. I thought I had made my

'husband furiously angry. He
scowled blackly, f and muttered
something under his breath. Then
he looked down at me for a long
second, threw back his head and
laughed heartily. T

--Yon little idiot!" he said, pull-
ing me to my feet, and slipping
an arm around my shoulders.
"What you need is another black
eye to match, the; one you hare,
and to take some of the nonsense
out of you. Hurry up now and
get Into whaterer" clothes you
want to wear for supper before I
decide to take the game, as well
as the name." f '

- ' ! .

(To be continued.)

An old-tim- er is one who can
remember when a hostess was con-
sidered rather daring If she in-rit-ed

a grass widow. . "

DOrPl.ES OP RTJ3CTEB-U-P

IX BEAUTY PAGEANT AlUBv.

I INSURED FOR $100,00.

I

If
4

.HI

;-- .

If Miss Charlotte Nash, the
"Miss St. Louis" of last year's
Atlantic - City bathIn g ' beauty con
test, had won first Instead of sec-
ond prize, there's no telling what
valuej the official admirers of "Miss
St. Louis' would have placed on
her dimples.- -

, She is to try again
this year for the crown and they
hare been Insured against "scarr-
ing or ether blemish" for the sum
of fl000e0. according to official
n porta ot . the Southern California
Branch of tn National.. Under- -

From Soup to
Dessert

SPINACH LOAF

Her is a tempting way to serve
splnaen and bam together. The
.sjinaca must ba washed, drained
tzl cooked until tender In an en-

tailed wara saucepan, so that It
not ba discolored. Drain It

tLoronglily and chop It very fine.
For: each pint cf cooked spinach
use two tablespoonfuls ' of butter,
the yolk ot one ess. a teaspoonful
cf salt, and a sprinkling of pepper
aai paprika, Next arrange the spin-sc-h

la an enameled ware baking
pan with, alternate layers of finely
chopped ham, the top-laye- r being
ef spinach. Scatter grated cheese
asl fine bread crumbs over the
tojw and brown In a hot oven. It
cay be served In the same dl3h
13 which it Is cooked and garnished
wlti slices of pimento, t, I :

POT. ROAST OP BEEP WITH
. CRANBERRIES .. ..'

-
i

Fruit with meat Is not only pleas-1:- 3

to the taste, but wholesome,
tor the adds In the fruit a'd in the

.'jsstlon of the meat, and add rat
citls mineral and fibroin elements
to the dish In which the meat alone
la deficient. -- We are all familiar
vtUt sach meat and fruit dishes as
rcist pork and apple sauce, and
rcsst duck with Jelly. This is a
sew. combination with the same
tcrita. V i ' j '

Use a three-poun- d piece of brta-te-t

that. la not too fat. Wipe the
meat, floar it lightly and sprinkle
v: :i salt and pepper. Brown It in
a little fat. searing It all over. Cook
a "flat, of cranberries In a pint of
water 'until very soft. Use an en-ar.el- ed

ware saucepan for this pur-t&-

as it Is not affected by the
tell of the fruit and does not dla
Cw'.or It Rub the berries through
a ileve and sweeten them slightly.

".ly Marriage Problems
(Continued from page 8) !

shouldn't, and that I very proper-
ly gave you a husbandly biff on
tho bean. The waiter will not ex-

press aay opinion, of coarse, being
a properly-traine- d gent, but I'll
bet a cookie he'll silently applaud
me" in his heart. :t ,

"Oh, Dicky, do stop your non-

sense!" I groaned. Fbr If there's
a grain of truth in what you say
I won't! go In the other room at
all." ";

"What Is It LI1 always tell yon:
'Doa't be an anointed Idiot just
because' yon know how,.: Dicky's
voice held a touch of" Impatience.
"What d'ye think you're going to

during the time you're getting
rll of those black and bine spots,
E into a nunnery? Can't be
done, my dear. You're got to
bust up Katie and get back home,
and that all entails being seen in
putlJe. I'll grant you that I'd
la.!k.pn entering the public dining--
room of ..this hotel or any other
ltiou' just' now, for Im the ul-

timate goat in this business,-bu- t

a dinner In our own rooms like
th!fWlth just Dr. ilcDermott and
one; lone waiter present -- is some-th- :i

else again. Here are' your
sh: :s. , stick out your feet and
I'll put them on for you."

"Yoa Little Idiot!" . . "r

I obeyed him. but mechanically,
for I was much upset by his ref-crca- cs

to himself as the "ultimate
Ec. t." ; . ,C- :.fJ : :.,

"Dlcky, I pleaded, "yon don't
mean that people will really
think" '

"That. I gave you yours, good
id plenty," Dickey asserted

with .maddening cheerfulness.
"v"by, of course,' they will! You
ousht to know that. All you're
sot out of this is a black eye. Dut
'he reputation , of I being a' wife-!;;;g- er

Is pinned on me forever
8" 1 ever. I don't care so long as

's only hotel waiters and house
I' yslclans and people of that sort
1? whom little affairs or this kind

only Instances of almost, daily.
cr. rother.' '.hourly occurrence. But
1 ever the boys heard about it
I'd never bear the last of it. Most
of em wouldn't really believe it,

they'4 prentend to. all right,
and existence would be just one
hectic little slice of purgatory un-- A

they got a chance to get some
pther fellow's goat. Don't, you
dare let any of the Durkees see
you until your map la all straight

!n. I can imagine what old
Mr would do to me if he'd get a
t t ups of you now." '

The Jealousy which always lurks
i my heart at any reference, no

' r how remote, to E3flh' Fair

cooked food sale, H. L. Stiff's fur
niture store. ; ,

Music week program at T. B.
hospital. Miss Joy Turner in
charge, j ' :'

'
-

Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, Mrs.' Henry Thielsen, 1049
Court street.1 hostess.

Phoenix club, formal dance, 1111-L- ee

Country club. -

r Miss Betti Kessi, former society
editor of The Statesman, who has
been quite successful in her work
with the Ellison-Whit- e Lyceum
company will, after a period in
Springfield, leave for soul hern
California. ,

:.

The fancy-wor-k sale and supper
tonight which the ladies of St.
Paul's church are sponsoring will
attract an interested number to
the Parish house. The dinner will
be served at 6:30 o'clock, ' with
the sale in progress until 9.

' Mrs. James McDonald of Corval-li- s
is spending the week with Mrs.

Agnes Harding. Mrs. McDonald is
a sister of Mrs. Harding and visits
here frequently.

-

- The Woman's Relief corps, fol
lowing action at the last meeting,
goes on record as a patriotic order
of.23 5 members, as protesting the
pardoning" or paroling of such
characters as were recently dis
charged by Judge Kelley. The or
ganizatlon further urges the en
forcement ofr the Owens-Alal- d

law.

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that comes and
stays where it is not needed is a
burden, a hindrance to activity, a
curb upon pleasure. You can take
off the fat where it shows by tak
ing after each meal and at bed
time, one Marmola Prescription
tablet. These little tablets are as
effective and harmless as the fam-
ous prescription from which they
take their name. Buy and try a
box today. All druggists the world
over sell them, at one dollar for a
box or yon can order them direct
from the Marmola Co., 4612 Wood
ward Av., Detroit. Mich. You can
thus say good-by- e to dieting," exer
cise and fat. adv. v

He
his

for

J uaca U LI LrA UW
Hits Salem Like a Hurricane !

roslliveiy the greatest success, both artistically ami
in bcautjraT production that lias been attained by ANY
attraction apiearing In Salem under $2JS0. '.

NOW ALL THIS WEEK
One Big Show Each Night at 8:15

Matinees Friday1 and Saturday at --2:30 P." M.

Grasidl Tlieatn'e
A REAL SENSATION ;

A Huge Carload of ' Scenery and Amazing' Hffccts; V .
:

V;- - ". V Big Company
v

1

Teach Your Youngster the
Value of Money

Until a youngster knows the value of mpney, he
rlons not know how hard Dad has to work for

ASK RICHARDS
about jour ! business and love affairs. Investments,
changes, marriages, lost articles, missing relatives. Jour-
neys, real estate, wlio Js true or false, etcM etc.vthe pennies and nickles that he teases for,

thinks that .all Dad has to do s to reach in
pocket. ; ;.M-- - .. .

'
:

Take a dollar and ooen a savings account Laughs Thrills Music Mystery Splendor
A Real Treat For Jaded Theatergoers

WHO WILL iMisitlvely is NO pig,BABY? real. live baby of good rtnrentage and 11 months old.iWIN THE

your youngster. Make him earn the change he
used to get for the asking by' giving him small
jobs or errands to do. It will not be long before he
knows the value of money and will take enjoyment
in saving and seeing hU earning grow. Start his
account at the United States National today.

United States
National Bank

. , . . Salcm.'Oregon.

Special Matinee Friday , 2;30, for Ladies Only
PRICIS Nights, lower floor, 85c; balcony, ."He, 5e. Indies only mntlnee, i'lMVy all
seat 53c. Saturday Matinee, Adults, 55c; Children, 28c. Itcserved 8aton sale at TSiea--

Ire Box Office. Prices include Tax. "J "-

XOTK Donens of Wve llaby tlnnnies CJiven Away Free to the Cliildren at the rkitriL?y
; , Matinee. Children any seat, 2Mc; tax lncludel. ;


